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Ihe-Egseeeeo-Eer!!ioeo!,
- rhereas it has repeated[y voiced concern over continuing unemptoyncnt
and the lack of jobs and ptaces on training schemes in the Conrnunity,
B - shereas there has to be an appropriate suppLy of goods and services
together rith the requisite capitqL and a corrcsponding dcorrnd if this
probtem is to be sotved, I
C - rhereas the Community, nhich is ctosety invotved in the yortd economy
and uortd trade, is dependent on the expans.ion of international trade
patterns and the stimutation of delnand vor[d-ride, nith particutar emphasis
on the Third tlor[d countries,
p 
- concerned at the situation on the internationaL financial narkets in
vieu of the unusuaLLy high indebte'bness of many countries, aorounting
atnrost to internationat insolvency,
E - convinced that an initiative by the economicalty strong countries,
inctuding the uhote of the Community, and a commitment to the future
aimed at a practicaL vor[d-uide internationaI division of labour, a?e
needed to overcome the crisis in the ror[d economy,
CatLs on the Cornaission to submit a study to Partiament uithin three
oonths, concentrating particutarty on the foLtouing three questions::
;
i1- Hor, according to current information, is detnand in the private
and pubtic sectors in the community expected to deveLop in the
1980rs? lJhat are the main objects of private sector demand?. tJhat
are the rnain etements of this demand, classified according. to rcgions
if possibte? tJhat needs can be expected in the pubtic sector, .
particutarty in the f iel.ds of transport, energy, environrnentaI
protection and communications? tthat financing facitities are
reaListical'ty advanced in this connection? tJhat financing faciLitics
can be given serious consideration rithout jeopardizing nonetary
stabi tity?
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2. Given that the need for goods and services in the poorer countrics
of the vor[d is virtually untimited, yhat does the Commission rcgard
as the most important aspects of the need nhich must be satisfied as
a metter of urgency to overcome hunger and underdevetopnent and to
estabtish throughout the vortd a standard of Living Horthy of hunan
beings? Hou, in the Commissionrs opinion, can the financing or
pre-financing of a corresponding vorLduide project to bring peace be
arranged rith the heLp of the Uortd Eank and the Internationa[ ]tonetary
Fund together rith increased support froru the financiatty and
economicatty strong countries, incLuding the Community?
Has any consideration been given to thesc possibitities and rhat
results have been achieved so far?
i
3. Uhat possibiLities is the Commission considering in conjunction Hith
international institutions in order to act in time to prcvent the
impending coLtapse of entire nationaL econonies and nonet€ry 
_systems
as a resul.t of massive debts uith unforeseeabte consequcnces for the
vortd econony as a vhole? Hov does. the Commission hope to restore the
faith in the uortd monetary system, yhich routd be a vitaL pre-requisite
in any case for major ney financing transactions?
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